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The Korea Instltute of SCIence and Technology IS the
fl~t InstItute that Korea has ever attempted to establIsh
for research and development~ln order to 1ncrease the rate of
development of Korean 1ndustry and the Korean economy.
SClence and Technology are today related not only to the
progress and development of a nat10nts econo~y but also to the
welfare of human belngs of the world. It 1S eVldent that the
advanced countr1es reallze the Important bearlng SClence and
technology has on every facet of modern 11fe, so, they have
made a great effort In developlng SClence and technology.
In the last several years, Korea has made great progress
in economlC growth and has enpanced the prestlge of the country
~a_
In the free world. However, SClence and technology In Korea
are stl11 not fully developed. Reallzlng the 1mportance and
urgent need for development of SClence and technology,
Presldent Park of the Rcpubllc of Korea dlscusscd tho 0stabl-
'I:: •
lshmont of an appl1ed rcssarch 1nstltuto Wlth Prcsldent Johnson
durlng Presldent Park's off1clal VIS1t to the Unltcd States
•1n May, 1965.
As a result of the Pros1dents1 JOlnt commull1que on the1r
meetlng, the Korea I~stItUto of SClence and Technology (KIST)
~ -
was founded 1n_February, 1966 and started 1tS pr1mary actIV-
tles In relation Wlth its ObJcctlves. These prlme ObJcctIves
of KIST are to caITI.. out. sClentlflC,. technologlcal and
- .
engIneer1ng-econo~lcs rcsearch, to conduct tcchll1cal Invest1-
gations and exam~natlons, and to provIde a sUltable and
attra~tlve enVIronment for Koran sC1ent1sts and eng1ncers.
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1. CHRONOLOGY OF KISTf S MAJOR EVENTS
May, 1965 - In a Jo~nt commun~quo ~ssu8d by tho Prcs~dents of
the Rcpubl~c of Korea and the U~tcd States, the
est3bl~chment of an Inst~tute was suggested.
July,1965 - Dr. Donald F. Horn~g, Pres~dent Johnsonfs Speclal
Asslstant for SClcnce 1nd Technology, 1nd hlS
party V1Sltcd Korc1 and subsequently proposed to
prcsldent Johnson that tcchnlc11 asslstance be
glven for the cst2bllshment of the Instltute~
Sept.,1965- The Unlted States 4gcncy for Intern1tlo~alDevelop-
ment rctalned B1ttello Momorlal Instltute to send
a team to Koren to fJrmulatc basle p11ns for the
ostabllchment of the Institute.
Dcc.,1965 - Battelle completed pl)~s for the cst~bllshment of
tho Instltuto 2nd submlttcd ltS report to AID.
F'b.,1966 - A prQJcct agreement was slgncd by the representa-
t~vcs of the Republlc of Koroa and the Unltcd
Stat~s of Amcrlca.
Fcb.,1966 - Dr. ChOl, Hyung Sup was n1ffiod 3S 3 presldent of
the Instltutc 1nd the Board of Trustees was
estabhshed.
May, 1966 - The Slto was chosen for the Instltutefs pormanent
loc1tlon; wlthln the former bound1rlos of the
Korean Forostry Experlment3tlon statlon, at
Howolkokdong, Sungpuk-ku, Seoul, Korea.
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June, 1966 - A technlcal servlce contract was concluded by
Dr. OhOl, Hyung SUp, Presldent of the Instltute,
and Mr. Donald D. Evans, Representatlve of
Battelle Memorlal Instltute.
oct., 1966 - A ground breaklng ceremony was held at the slte
of the new Instltute.
Dec., 1966 - Speclal Asslstance Act passed.
Mar., 1967 - .Amendment of Asslstance Act for KIST was promul-
gated (No. 1917)
May., 1965 - The slte was granted by the Government.
Oct., 1969 - A dedlcatlon ceremoney held.
2. CHARACTERISTICS
BASIC CHARACTER
The Instltute lS an lndependent, not-for-proflt orgamza-
tlon wlth the baslc purpose of developlng SClence and techno-
logy to support the economlC and lndustrlal development of the
natlon. Preservatlon of autonomy of research lS con~adered to
be of paramount lIDportance In operatlng the Institute.
FINANCIAL SUPPORT
Flnanclal support for the Inst1tute lS furDlshed by both
the Governments of the Repub1:I.c of Korea and the Um.ted states,
under a long-term program of ass1stance WhlCh helps assure
stab1lJ.ty and the attalll1llent of the Instltute l S Obj€ctlvCS.
It lS lntended, however, that the Instltute wlll ult1mately
become flnanc1ally self-sufflclent through provlslon of lts
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serVlces to lndustry and government agencles on a contract
basls.
ASSISTANCE ACT
In order to assure the Instltute of autonomous operatlon
and the flnanclal support fr,1m the Government, Asslstance Act
for KIST was promulgated In )67 as a spcclal leglslatlon,
WhlCh provldcs tho Gov0rnmc contr1but10n to KIST of the
endowment fund Qnd the COl etlon cost, ~s well as the lease
free of charge or gr1nt of natlonal propertles.
TAX EXEMPTION
In accordance w1th the Tax Reduct10n and Exempt10n Law,
lndlvJ.duals or Jurldlcnl per'1ons donat1ng money to the Instl-
tute or sponsorlng research proJect at the Inst1tute are
entltled to an GXemptlou from lncome tax,or Jurld2cal person
t'lX on the amount so donatod or expended.
CONTRACT RESEARCH
The Instltuto lS to carry out research entlrely for the
lndustry 1nd government agcncles on the basls of contractual
agreements. In d01ng th1S, the Inst1tutc carefully preserves
all data, 1nformat10n and conclus10ns excluslvely for the use
of sponsors, and makes no unauthorlzed dlsclosures.
RESEARCH STUDY
For an effoct1ve research study, laboratorles at the
IDStltutO are establlshcd on proJect basls, '1ud research
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staffs are employed on a contract bas1s for a deflnlte per10d
or for a speclflc proJect.
FACILITIES .AND EQUIPMENT
Laboratory fac~l~t~es and equ~pment are prov~ded cons~st­
ent w~th the needs of var~ous research programs, and pcrm~t
full ut~l~zat~on of the profess~on1l capab~l~t~cs of the
research staff.
3. SCOPE OF RESEARCH PROGRllMS
The Inst~tuto 1S to carry out comprehens~ve laboratory
1nvcst~gat1ons for nppl1cd and development roseardh d1rcctly
llnkcd to Korean 1ndustry as well as ObJCct1vo-or1ented bas1c
research 1n the flOlds of sClences, cnglneer1ng and econmlcs,
along w1th technlcal sorVlces ~nclud~ng econom~c nnd ong1neer-
lng fcaSlblllty Stud1CS, asslstance In the lmportntlon and
adoptntlon of world tcchnology,and prov~slon of technlcil
lnformatlon.
On the basls of the problem areas of Korean Industry,
ldentlf1ed from the techmcal-economc surveys, and the
avo.llnb~llty of research staff, the 1n~t~al flelds of
research at KIST h~ve been selected as follows:


















CHEMISTRY & CHEMIC~~ ENGINEERING
Catalysls & Surface Chemlstry Paokaglng
Rubber &plastlcs Palnt &pr2ntlng lnk
Co~tlng Dyes
Pulp & p'1per InorgnnJ.c chellUcnls
Lubrlcant technology Orgnnlc chemlcnls
AgrlcultuT1l chemlcals Cellulose derlV'1tlve synthcslS














































Research equ2pment Demonstrat2on fabrlcatlon
deslgn & fabr2cat2on machlnos & tools
4. RESEIJWH STllFF RECRUITMENT
In order to recrult devoted research staff fro~ home ,r
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,bro1d, the Instltute offers ~pproprlatc cnvlronment ~nd
modern facllltles for research, autonomy of research~ and
stablllty as well as reasonable salarles.
A total of 50 competent SClentlsts and englneers elther
JOlned the Instltute so far or slgned employment contracts to
JOln by 1970. In early 1970, the Inst~tute wl11 have a total
populatlon of 500, lncludlng admlnlstratlve and technlcal
satffs.
RESEARCH STAFF






24 6 30 60
44 6 50 100
By academlc degree: Ph.D. - 33, M.S 7













~_~ research and techn2cal
L~ admlnlstratlve
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To stlffiulate and accelerate research actlvltles through
exchange of knowledge wlth advanced natlons, the Instltute
adopted varlOUS programs;
To sponsor lnternatl0nal semlnars or symposla at
least once a year;
To authorlze sabbatlcal overseas tour In every threo
years for prlnclpal lnvestlgat6rs to refresh
knowledge;
To utlllze post-doctoral fellowshlp program to
attaract Korean sClentlsts abroad.
To lnvlte forelgn sClentlsts and eDglneers for
short term VlSlt.
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M t\5TER 51 TE PLAN
BUilDINGS SCAL.,E STORIES
("q 11 I
ReSedll..h BUll<.llnb #1 !{C,2 noo ;
2. f'lbnCdtlun BUlh.lll1b 5';30on 2
n Rese Ifl.. h B u 11<.1 1l1b :j:I:2 (, , 4 non
4 Mdlll 6ulJdlllb I n40 000 4
'i c.. Ue.,t Hnu,>l. 66 O()o 2
h (entfdl Ulll,IIl.'> Bull<.lmb 171 O()O 2
(7 Apdrtmcnt Hou~l.. 3920{){) 5(30 unlt~)
(H' Commul1Itv L l.nter 75 000 2
rq IndlvldudJ Housl..~ 7 I (H)O 2(3 units)
Oil Row Hou~es (6 Ul1lt~) 125000 2
OJ, Dormitory 139 000 3
1 Pilpt Plant 360000 2




II. DESCRIPTION OF THE LOAN
Preeparatlon of the Approved Llst
J.5i' Eqm.pment and the Procedure
For Purchase Under the Loan
In the orlglnal Qlan for the Instltute, $3 mllllon was
allotted for the purchase of laboratory cqulpment. Of thls,
$1 mllllon was provldcd under the grant and the remalnlng ~2
mllllon were to be provlded under elthcr a grant or a loan.
A llst of equlpment totallng '3 Nllllon was prepared ln
1967 and 1968 by KIST wlth aSslstancc from counterpart
research dlvlslons at Battelle Memorlal Institute. The cholce
of eq~pment was based on elghteen proJected laboratorles plus
the llbrary and storeroom ltems. The hlghest pr~orlty ltems
were purchased under the grant WhlCh reduced the llst to $2
mllllon w~lch would be purchased under the loan. ThlS Ilst of
oqulpment was agreed to by KIST, USAID/K and BMI J..n 1968.
~Jhen actual purchaslng under the loan began In about
Aprll, 1969, lt became apparent that some reV1SJ..ons to thlS
Ilst~ad become necessary. These rCV1Slons resUlted from the
need for addlt.J.on'.ll b.boratorlcs as shown by lncrcnscd krow-
ledge of the research qnd development needs In mark€ts ln
Korea. ThlS lncrensed knowledge ~lso showed the necd for some
changes ::Ln the type of equJ.pment needed for the -research to be
done. .Add:ttlonally,:tn some cases, heads of laborator::Les began
work at KIST and ::Ln some c~ses had suggest::Lons as to cqu::Lpment
needed for thelr laboratorles. The orlg::Lnal l::Lst, of course,
had been m3de up before many of tho laboratory heads were
actually 'lt KIST.
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4. Polymer Rcsc1rch I
5. SoIled Stat, Chcffilstry




10. Physlcal Metallurgy I













5. SOlld St1tc Chemlstry
6. Solld State PhYS1CS
7. PhYS1C2l Mot11lurgy 1.
8. Physlcal Metallurgy 11








16. Industrlal Equlpmcnt Engr.
17. Shlpbulldlng & Oce~n Engr~
18. Metal Worklng 11
19~ Techn1c11 Econoffilcs Group
20. Control & Instrument1tloD
21. P2ck.'lglng
22. Clty and Raglona1 Group
23. LlqUld St2tc ChemJ..stry
24. AI1JJn.'ll Feed stuffs
25. Thermo-Hudraul1c
26. Organlc SYnthesls
27. Technlcal Infornntlon Dept.




Because 0f these changes, the follow1ng procedure was
agreed to by USAID/K. Requlsltlons WJuld be prepared by KIST
and If the 1tems were 0n the ~2 mlll10n IlSt, BMI/K would
certlfy that In thelr Judgment the ltems stlll net the orlglal
obJectlvcs and should be purchased. Theso requlsltlons could
go dlrectly to OSROK wlth caples to USAID/K nnd BMI/K.
Where neH ltems were to be roqu1sltlJned, It wnS agreed the
BMI)k would GQnsldcr the 1tems and recommend the1r purchase
as except1JnS to USAID/K whore 1n the1r Judgment, the 1tems
were needed. ThlS Just1flcat1on stntemen~ gener~lly 1ncluded
a descript10n Jf the 1tem, its USL. '-'nd 1Jhy 1t was rec0ITlJ'lended
for purchase. Upon USAID/K1 S Qppr0val, the requ1s1t1on iJaS
sent to OSROK. In mlny C1SCS, the just1f1cat1Jn by BMI/K
could be mlde d1rectly but 1n some coses, aSs1stance w~s
roquested from BMI/e.
A s0mewhat slIDpl1f1Cd procedure W1S ~doptcd for those
new 1tems under ~1,000 1n tu2t 1tem-bY-1tem Just1flc2t1on was
not needed. Rathcr BMI/K 1n those cases, If 1t felt the
purchase Justlf12ble, made 2 b11ru(ct Just1f1cat1on Jf the
1tems under $1,000 as be1ng 1n thclr Judgment neccSS3ry.
Aftor OSROK rccelVOS the requ1s1t1Jns, they S011Clt and
obtaln blds~ They then m~ke a prolim1nnry cn21ysls Jf the
blds and recommend a Suppllor for each 1ton. The blds then
arc sent to KIST for thelr reVlOW and lf thelr flnd1ngs agree
w1th those 0f OSROK, purchas1ng can pr0ceed. If, however,
KIST d1agrees w1th OSROK as to tho chosen suppher, KIST "lnd
OSROK meet to try to resolve the problem. If 19reement c1nnot
be reached then BMI/K lS call€d 1n as an nrb1ter.
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III. THE CHRONOLOGY OF PURCHASING UNDER THE LOAN
1. LIST OF REQUISITIONS SENT TO OSROK
DMETMct~llurglc~l Mlcroscopo
1nd Dthers. ~350.-
Magnctlc RcSOn1nCG Spcctrvmctcr 75,200.-





Cruclb1e FUrn1CG 1nd others
&lCCp OSClll~tor ~d Othcrs 9,000.-
ElectronlC Compon0nts 1nd Others15,000.-
Modal 126 SC~Jp 1nd Others 5,8504 -
F1tlgue Tcstlng M1chlnc and
Othors 24,700.-














IV. STATUS OF OSROK 11CTIVITIES
1.. INVITATION FOR BIDS ISSUED 11S OF NOV. 30, 1969
I ..F ..B. No. Opomng Date Reg. No. Est1ffiatod Amount














I.F.B .. No.. Qpcn~ng Dato Rag. No. EstulUted Amount


























o~027 •• RebJ.d Reqs.
03 from Inv. No.AID/
L-9047-P
I F B No. Opemng D'1te Reg. No. Esial'w.tcd .L1.mount







3. BID UNDER TECHNICAL REVIEW
r.F .B. No. Qpem.ng Date Reg. No. EstJ1llated Amount






027 I Rebld Reqs. from
033/ Inv. No. AID/L-9047-?
4. BIDS READY TO BE CONTRACTED
I.F.B. No. Open~ng Date Reg. No. Est~ated Amount




















Contract Date I.F.B. No. Reg. No. Contract Amount
1) Sept.. 5, 1969 AID/L-9047-P KIST 027 ~17,371.12
033
2) Sept... l~ 1969 ',ID/L-9022-' KIST 001 ~25-,568. -
3) Sept. 15, 1969 N.J.l LJ.brary $22,431.2Q
(Negv1aated Books
Procurement)
4) Oct. - AID!L-9038-P22, 1969 KIST 006 $ 4,200.-
(# 42)







6) Oct. 30, 1969 AID!L-9038-P nST 006 t21,107.~
(# 45)
1) Oct. 31~ 1969 Un/L-9038-.P KIST 006 ~2,461
(#40, 41 & 43)
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Contract Date
8) Nov. 18, 1969
I.F .B. No. Reg. No. Contract Amouni












6 CONTENTS OF CONTRACTS
Contents of contracts are refered to 10 the followlng tabulatlon
INV. No • AID/L-9022-P
KIST No. 001




I 1 HollOW Sp1nd16 1 ea AID/L-KOS- 25,568.00 28 weeks ContractedI






~ IItem I I I (I ~t I ICommOdJ.ty Q,'ty Suppller Cont No Amount DelJ.verYI Remarks
No ClF ($)
40.41123-134 10" ped6s""lvar10us !Rockwell
























Tool and Dle M111-




1) KIST No 02'7
nt /DelJ.ve:ry ~ Rema rks
($)
,7435 I 4 months I sept 5,
1969




Item BJ.d No. Coni
No CommodJ.ty
Q, t ty SupplJ.6r Cant. No. ArnOtCIF
1 Thermo-couple VarJ.ous 0 KOS -949'7-P
thrU Wires I
4
14 Glases & Regula- 1 lot 4 KO&-9498-Pj
Ithru tOr
14-60I , II I I
t5
I
2) KIST No 033
I
I
Item rntCommodJ.ty Q,' ty BJ.d No Cant No Amount DelJ.very Remarks
No elF ($)
-----




1) KIST No 01~









--I - -- ----- 1- C~~t- .------ -- ------
Commod> ty ,,' ty B>d No Cont No I AmountJDehv_eJ Remark,
L f IF ($)IVar~ous 11 AID/L-KOS- 14,450 00
IR, UV, NMR, DTA 1 9718-P




2) KIST No 024
I I
Item I Q, I ty Bl.d No I Cont RemarksCommod~ty I Cant. No Amount Del ~veryNo ClF ($)
I
1 Cary Model ].4 IVan.ous 10 AID/L-KOS- 23,412 60 3 months Contracted
Ithru IRecord~ng Spectro- 9719-P On Nov 18,
photometer, I II 19691 1-54 I II Range 1860A-2 65U' I
L II I Iand Others I I II !
3) KIST No 032
Item CantCommod). ty Q, I ty B~d No. Cant No Amount Dehvery Remarks
No ClF (~n
1 Powerstatt 2 ea 14 KOS-9663-P 005 34 10 weeks
thru
1-2
2 Balance and Others :? sa 3 KOS-9664-P 78520 90 days
thru 5 box I3-1 I I
-----
-
4) KIST NO 035
ro days2,2554'71 thru-IC0rk Screw and Others
93
Item I JI I~l Cant
I
CammOd1 ty Q, I tv IBJ.d No Cant No Amount Dehvery Remarks
No. .. I ClF (fa)
I Vanouer 3 IKOS---9-6-6-4--P-+----+-----.J--------11\JVI
94 Stopcock, DoubJ.e :? ea 3
"




33 ea Sl.ngle Bl.d
& No Bl.d
Bond
98 thrujGround JOl.nts Full
156 ILength and Others
Van.ous 3 KOS-9664-P I 3,631 68 I 90 days
186 17 I 90 daysKOS-9664-P3VarlOus157 Cruclb1es-Hl.gh Form,
thru Coors Porcelal.n I J I I
\16'"1-::> I... ------J I









Commod~ ty Q,'ty B~d No j Cont lw
No I
168 Asbestos Cement and Van.cus 12 KOS-9665-P
thru Others I210-2
211 Flasks-KJ eldahl Var~ous 3 KOS-9664-P
thru
234-4
235 Acetonl. trl. Ie and Var:l.Ous 12 KOS-9665-P
thru Others
340
341 AlUml.na, Absorpt~on Var~ous 12 KOS-9665-P
thru and Others
517
518 Natural Trac1ng Papers Van.cus 1.4 AID/!..-





524 Welded Steel Bench Var10us
thru 011er
537
538 Autoradl.ographl.c Var~ous 14 AID/Ir-
thru Stripp~ng Plates and KOS-9720-P
539 Others
oc
I ; ~"U -;:; Irel~very I Remar1{s
OI~,=--~l
852 18 I 5 months
575 78 I 90 days
1,251 15 I 5 months
1,342 69 I 5 months





dI Item Cont ICommod~ty Q, J ty B1d No Cont.No. Amount IISl1very Remarks
No elF (S)
540 Pentox~de Trans1st 4- ea Reb1d
thru and Others No B1d
541
542 Boron Tr1chlor1de, e P 2 ea 14 KOS...g"663-P 204.00 12 weeks
thru Grade Cyl1nder
543
544 GOld Ind1um Fo~ls and 11 ea Reb1d
thru Others S~ngle B1(
545 & No B1d
Bond.
546 Nickel Plat~ng Var10US 13 KOS-9666-P G50 00 3 months
thru Solut10n and Others
548
549 Replacement H8at1ng '7 ea 3 KOS-9664-P 30'7 86 9) days
thru Elements and OthArs
550












5) KIST No 003
, I Cont i
-
Item I Commod~ ty I Q,'ty BJ.d No Cont No IAmount DelJ.very RemarksINo I I elF ($)
1 Transform.'lr & Others IVanous 12 AIryL- I 2,80628 5 months Con t r a c ted.
thru KOS-9'1'n-p on Nov 18,
4-7 I 1969
5 AnJ.lJ.ne POJ.nt Appara- Var~ous 3 AID,/L- I 2,028 34 190 days
thru tus KOS-9664-P I
8-5 ThJ.n FJ.lm and Others
9 AlumJ.num Block Van.ous 13 AID/l:r 49500 5 months Contracted
thru OVAn & Acc8ss KOS-9'1'18-P on Nov 18,
9-1 '1969
10 Fann Model 39 1 sa 14 A:II)/L- 4,393 10 16 weeks II
thru RAcord1ng VJ.scometer KOS-9'1'20-P
10-1] & Access
Reb1d
11 Alpha Model IFW-1 Var10us No BJ.d
"Lhru
11-2
12 No 5 Mikro AtomJ.zer 11 ea 14 AI:o/L- 9,585 GO 24 weeks Contracted
& Model 165-6-20, I KOS-9720-P on Nov 18,MJ.kro I 1969Pulse COllector I
13 MaJac Jat 12 ea 14 AID/L 8,676 00 24 weeks Can t racted.
thru PulverJ.zer & Others KOS-9720-P
I
on Nov 18,
13-1 I I 1969
I I
Item ContCommod1.ty Q.' ty B1.d No Cont No Amount Deb.very Remarks
No cIF ($)
20 thru IJ~<1.u~d N1. trag en Var1.ous 4 AID/L 31,9:)0 82 120 days Contrac ted.








21 X-y Recorder RebJd No BJ.d
22 V1.scometer 1 ea 14 AID/L
KOS-9663-P 54900 14 weeks
Item B1.d NO~ Cant Cant.Commodity Q.'ty No Amount Del1.very Remarks
No. I CIll' ($)
14 Three ROll Dispers1.on 1 ea 14 AID/t- 4,1'73 00 22 weeks Contracted on
M1.ll .AltI KOS-9720-P Nov 18,1969
15 M~xer, Charlotte Reb1.d
COllo~d Mill No B1.d
16 thru Falex Lubr1.cant Test VarJ.ous 13 AID/lr 2,61'7 50 4 months Contracted
16-4 Machine & Access KOS-9'fl.8-P On Nov 18,
(except 16-1 ) 1969
17 Hand Operated Grease Var1.ous 3 ~D/L- 3,082 62 90 days









8) KIST No 014
Item Q,l ty
Cant.
Commod:Lty Bid No Cant No Amount Del:LVery Remarks
No. CIF ($)
37 Moisture Balance and Various 3 AID/L- 1,494 00 90 days
thru Others KOS-9664-P
40
41 Warburg Apparatus Cancel
41-1 Convect10n Ovens and Var:LOus 20 AID/Lr- 4,895.15 180 days
thru Others KOS-9667-P
44-5
45 ContrOlled Environment Var:Lous 13 AID/ir 5,JD5 88 :3 months Contracted
thru incubator Shaper & KOS-9718-P on Nov 18,
45-13 Others 1969
46 Vacuum Oven 1 ea 3 AIIYL- 231 87 90 days fI
-l- KOS-9723-P
g) KIST NO. 015
Item ContCommod:Lty Q, I ty BId NO Cont No Amount D1?1:LV8ry Remarks
No ClF ($)
47 Coulter Counter and 2 ea 14 AID/L- 6,039 00 24 weeks Contracted
thru Others KOS-9720-P on Nov 18,
48 1969
49 Press, Carver Labora- ? ea 3 AI'.JYL- 89115 90 days
thru tory Model and Others KOS-9664-P
49-3
-
t ~ -- ---
__ L....---.
---
'1) KIST No Oll
Remarks














32 IPHI 50-ton Hydraul~C
thru Press and Others
32-5




Laboratory M1.ll and Ilea
Others




























_ i I I I
I I I I








10) KIST No 020
Item 1--- -r---, " Cant 1--
Commod~ty Q, lty I B~d~{O Cont No Amount I Del~ve:ry
No CIF ($)
I 50 2000 Cakn R G Vanous I 14 jAIlYU-~o '" weaks contraew;;:"
thru Electrobalanc f\ & KOS-9'120-P I on Nov 18,










I 11) KIST No 022
lItem IcontCommod~ty Q,lty :Bid No Cant No Amount DelJ.vAry Remarks
No
_I elF ($)
51 LB-202A Stone- Var~ous 13 AID/lr 119,410 65 5 months Contracted.
thru D~ffArent~al Thprmal KOS-9'118-P on Nov 18,
51-50 AnalysJ.s & OthArs L_ 1969
7. COMPARISON OF ESTlliATED wrTK BID COSTS
!oF B No. Reg. No Item No. EstJJIlated Cost Bld Cost
1) AID/L-9022-P KIST-OOl 1 38,000 25,568.00
2) AID/L-9038-P KIST-006 40, 41&43 300..00 2,461.00
II KIST-006 42 2,500.00 4,200.00
11 II 45 7,000.00 21,107.00
Total•• .~9,800.00 $ 27,768.00






- 6 1,660.00 1,281.00
Total••• ~15,022.80 ~17,371.35
4) ~ID/L-9093-P *rST-017 1 thrtt 7
-9 18,000.00 14,450.00
"
KISY-O24 1 thru 1
-54 24,000.00 23,~12.60
"





It KIST-035 lthru93 2,115.43 2,255.47
n
" 94 21.80 27.20





11 11 168 thru




II II 235thru340 1,077.38 1,251.15
II 11 341tbru517 1,284.20 1,342.69
- 33 -
Id':~B Nq, Reg, No. Item No. E€tlffiated Cost Bld Cost
4) AID/L.9093-P KIST-035 518thru521 131.00 318.30
It II 538thru539 40.00 53.00
It It 542thru543 138.00 204 00
11 tI 546thru548 135.20 250 00
11 II 549thru550 315.00 307.86
II J{IST-003 lthru.'-7 2,52/.55 2,806.28
It It 5thru8-5 1,308.00 2,028.34
If tI 9thru9-1 1,147.15 495.. 00
II If 10thru10-11 331.90 4,393.. 10
11
"
12 3,108 50 9,585.. 00
11 11 13thru13-1 2,220,50 3,676.00
n Ii 14 2,250.00 4,173.. 00
n II 16thru16-4 499.50 2,617.50
(exceot16-1)
It 11 17thrul9-10 3,989.00 31082.62
1I KLST-010 20thru20






11 It 22 511 06 549.00
11 KIST-OIl 23thru31-2 1,863.66 2,359.09
It 11 32thru32-5 4,055.17 5,030 00
It n 33 16,5" 90 16,580.00
tI
" 34thru34-1 545.50 514.00
It 11 35thru35-4 2,482.87 2,901.00
11 KIST-014 37thru40 1,525.00 1,494.00
11 l\ 41-1 !R::~ 4,985.15 4,985.15
- ':),/, -
I.F.g. No. Reg. No Item No. Estllllated Cost Bld Cost
4.) AID/L-9093-P KIST-014 45thru45-13 4,243.00 5,105.. 88
II II 46 300.00 231.87
II KIST-015 47thru48 7,898.10 6,039.00
"
II 49thru49-3 674.00 891.15




11 KIST-022 5lthru51-50 16,388.60 19,410.65
Total •• $157,107.41 ~193,549.07




People c0ncerned wlth procurement actlvltles




















Chlef of OvelsPAs Procure-
ment
DlVlSlon
Asslstant
Advlsor
Asslstant
Asslstant Dlrector for
Development Loans,
Englneerlng & Industry
Deputy Asslstant
Dlrector for Englneerlng
& Industry
Development Loan Offlcer
Deputy S~ply Advlsor
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Name
Kyoo Sung Lee
Chul Mook ChJ.n
Choong Kyum KJ.m
Moon Talk Shlm
Yeh Hwan Koh
Young Sao Park
R.I. Lelnlnger
Mary 1. Gray
Bruce Johnson
Rlchard L.
Goodrlch
Robert :e11 I
JohnMC~
